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1:he disc�ssion of !he I?Os!__ favo_u!able me�han_ism for. childbirth from breech pre
se�tation continues unabated. The objective of reducing the cesarian section rate'and 
�ntorcing. st�icter indications for this operation is confronted by fears that the breech 
baby might be jeopardized by a vaginaf delivery. 

There is a lack of clear-cut statistical data in all publications and recommendations. 
�val��!ion? of m_o!bidity and mortality rates following breech delivery are up against 
the following problems: 

1) Many antepartal deaths occur in infants born by breech delivery. 
2) Many infants with malformations are breech delivered. 
3) Many premature babies are breech delivered. 
4) A perinatal death is a rare event and its application in a statistical evaluation 

must be subject to restrictions. 
5)'.J:'h7 nu_mber of pe�inatal deaths reported in scienti:fic publications in generally 

too small for clear-cut conclusions to de drawn. 
6) Collective reports covering longer observation periods are used in order to 

obtain higher case numbers. In view of the rapid development of perinatology and in 
particular of neonatology, this severely restricts the validity of the published data. 

7) The morbidity rates of the children is hard to de:fine and in general inappropriate 
for scienti:fic evaluation. 

The following conclusions must be drawn from an examination of morbidity and 
mortality rates as parameters in the light of the above restrictions: 

1) Antepartal mortality rate: unsuitable as a measuring parameter for obstetric 
management. 

2) Subpartal mortality rate: case numbers too low. 
3) Neonatal mortality rate: most valid parameter for obstetric management, but 

case numbers generally too low. 
4) Early morbidity rate (i.e. low APGAR score, acidosis, reanimation rate etc.): 

high among breech presentation infants, but without correlation for permanent handicaps. 
5) Late morbidity rate (cerebral palsy etc.): not high among breech presentation 

children according to the literature, as subpartal and neonatal deaths· are naturally not 
recorded in these follow-ups. As the "sick" range, between the "dead" and the 
"healthy" ranges, is small in perinatology, however, the fact of the late morbidity rate 
being in the normal range is neither surprising nor of any statistical value with regard 
to optimum delivery mode. 
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